Mrs. Myrna P. Beaton
February 1, 1937 - January 21, 2021

West Columbia - Myrna P. Beaton, 83, of West Columbia has re-joined her beloved
husband, Ronald J. Beaton (Major USAF ret.; deceased 2016) peacefully in her sleep on
January 21, 2021. They met and married in Houston TX in 1956, and were married for 60
years.
They are survived by their four children: Bonnie Allen, Brenda Tyree, Bradford Powers,
and Tamara Skye Farris.
She has six grandchildren: Daniel, Michael, Stephen, Joshua, Andrew, and Sarah.
A resident of West Columbia for 40+ years, she was active in her church (The Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints) and enjoyed her calling as a nursery teacher. She also
taught Scottish Country Dance, and was a member of the Robert Burns Society and a
Dame in the Knights Templar (SMOTJ).
She was loving, and beloved by her family and friends. The memorial service will be
available via the following Zoom link
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/d41a85d9/I8bvboLs4UWzkTwkZTS23g?
u=https://zoom.us/j/99575925318?pwd=MGdzUDVQZW9PRGpBdlA5dXNBWE5hQT09m
from 11:00 am-12:00 o'clock pm on Saturday, February 20 th, 2021. The Zoom link
password is 12345.
The inturment will follow from 1:30 -2:00 pm at the Arlington Park Cemetery, Atlanta,
Georgia.
Shives Funeral Home, Trenholm Road Chapel, is assisting the family. Memories and
condolences may be shared at ShivesFuneralHomes.com.

Comments

“

Myrna was our first SCD teacher and our friend. She shared her love of dancing and
her love of life with so many, and shaped the beginning of our involvement with the
SCD community that became a family for us for over 30 years.
Her joy and generosity were inspiring and lasting, and we are left with deep sadness,
but with lasting memories of her lovely spirit and so many fun times in her company.
Myrna was a beautiful blessing.
We will forever miss her.
Jeff and Nancy Fluck

nancy fluck - February 20 at 07:38 AM

“

Libit and I were in Myrna's SCD class for years, and were always grateful for all of
the time and effort she spent. R.I.P. Myrna (and Ron too).
Ken Woodington

Ken Woodington - February 16 at 09:12 AM

